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Dear Mr. Perot: 

You 8sk us to intelpret 8 recently awted 8tuute thu gendly prohibits 8 
polyenph#rmiartionofurindividurlwbodur%eror~tocha%einrcomplrintthe 
ammission of sexual assault. See Act of April 6,1995,74th Leg., B.S., ch. 24, 1995 
Tex. Sess. Law Serv. 286. The statute, which became elktive September 1.1995. Id 
82, at 287, is codified 8s article 15.051 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, and it 
provides 8s fouows: 

(a) A peace officer may not require 1. polygraph examiaation of 
8 person who charges or seeks to charge in l complaint the 
commission of an off&se under Section 21.11.122.011,~ 22.021,) or 
25.02: Penal code. 

(II) Ifmattomeyqewntiqthestuerequestrrpolygraph 
examin&onofrpefso~whochargesorwkstochargein8 
complaint the commission of an off&se listed in Subsection (8). the 

attorney must inform the complainant th8t the exunin3tion is not 
requked and that 8 complaint may not be dismkd solely: 

(1) becduse 8 CtO@iWt did not take 8 polygraph 
ex8miMtiOK or 
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(2) On the basis Of the rest&S of 8 polygmph examination 
t8ken by the compl8hwn. 

(c) An Utomey representing the st8te may not t8ke 8 polygraph 
cx8minUion of 8 person who charges or seeks to charge the 
commission of 8n offense listed in Subsection (8) unless the rttomey 
provides the inform8tion in Subsection (b) to the person md the 
paron dgw 8 Ntement indicating the person mderst8nds the 
information. 

(d) A compl8int mry not be dismiwd solely: 

(1) becurse 8 wmphin8nt did not t8ke 8 polygmph 
ex8min8tion; or 

(2) on the basis of the resuhs of 8 polygmph ex8miMion 
t&en by the compI8hwtt. [Footnotes ulded.] 

You question whether sUbsection (8) prohibits 8 pe8c-e 0ffi~a &om req~estit~g, 8s 
Wd 8.9 tequirin& the COlIlpl8iMnt in8 SGXd 88&t Cw to ahlit to 8 polygntph 
SShMtiOll. YOU thaeby Sllggest thllt 8 m OffiCa IM)’ Wt Will@ SUCh 8 
compl8inant to submit to 8 polygmph don but rmy 8sk the comptrinrnt vokmt8tily 
tOcUbmitto8pO~~ph#uninuion,mdifthecomplainurtrsner,thcperce~armay 
h8ve 8 polygraph exminuion dministered. We believe this intupretdon is wntruy to 
thC k&hiVe bltCllt, 8lld W &Xdil& COll&lde SllbKdOYl(8) ppohibitr 8 puCe Of&X 

!?om requesting or reqtrbing ruch 8 polygnph ermmbwion. 

Article 15.051 represents the ewted vemion of Sen8te Bii 222. As 6n8lly 
passed, Senate Bii 222 ww identical to the House Committee Substitute for House Bii 
126, Senate Bill 222’s companion. As introduced, House Bii 126 prohibited both a peace 
OffiCGf lllld 8 PrOSCUltbl~ 8ttOrnCy ihlll requerting OT rsquiring the ViCtilll Of 8 Kxu8t 
8ssdt to t8ke 8 polygraph eon: 

A peace officer or 8ttomey qweming the 8t8te may not 
requestorroquire8polygnphcaMinrtionofrpenonwho~es 
orseekstochargeinrcomplrintthe wmmission of 1110ffellse’lmder 
Secti0n21.11,22.011,22.021. or25~.02,Pet@Code. 

Representative D8nburg, the ruthor of House Bii 126. e8pl8ined to the House 
&mm&w on Criminal Jmispmdence th8t. with ngard to peace oflicem, the committee 
&s&t& for House Bill 126 provided the s8me as the 0tigin8k it ‘4wwld ban the use of 
polygraphs WY1 Pa= ~fiicat~“s Hearings on H.B. 126 Before the House Comm. on 
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Crimin8! Jurisprudence, 74th Leg. (Mar. 13.1995) (statement of Representative Danburg) 
(tape 8v8iUe from House Video/Audio Services Ollice). With regard to prosecutors, 
however, the CoIimlittee substitute would pennit 8 prosecuting 8ttomey to request 8 
polygr8ph nwrinuion in 8 cir ctamdbed ra.of circumances. Id. 

The history Of 8rticle 15.051 thus ruggests 8 legislative understanding that the 
provision would absolutely prohibit 8 peace officer hm requesting or requiring 8 
polygraph exrunbation of 8 compkumt in 8 sexusl 8ssdt c8se. In our opinion, the 
kngU&te of article 15.051 is consistent with the legislature’s intent. A comparison of 
rubsection (8) to subsection (b) illustrates our point. 

Article 15.051(b) wefully delineate8 the CiraunrtMctr in which 8 protxcutor may 
request the aImpb&8Itt in 8 4 88s8ub c8se to t8ke 8 polygmph e88min8tion. 
Specilically. the prosecutor must infbm the complainant that the polygmph ex8min8tion is 
not mandatory. The prosecutor 8ko must inform the complainant th8t the complaint will 
not be dism&d solely because the compkin8nt refiaed to nrbmit to the polygraph 
ex8mination. Additionally, the pro-or mud infbrm the complrirwt the compllint will 
not be dkmkd solely on the basis of the results of the compkkat’s polygmph 
examination. Finally. pursuant to subsection (c), the compl8in8nt must indicate in writing 
that he or she underst8nds the information the prosecutor bar provided. 

By contmst, nrbation (8) cont8ins no requbements with which 8 pe8ce officer 
must comply before 8dminktexing 8 polygmph ex8min8tion to 8 compl8in8nt in 8 sexud 
assault. The subsection does not require 8 peace officer to inform the compkn8nt that 8 
polygraph ex8mination is purely voluntlvy or that the complaint will not be dismissed 
solely on the basis of the complainant’s refbsal to submit to 8 polygmph ex8min8tion or 
the results of the exanin8tion. Nothing in rvticle 15.051 require8 the compl8irwt to sign 
8 v&ten swement that he or she underands the inform8tion the peace otiicu h8.s 
provided. We believe that. ifthe legislature wkhed to wthorize 8 peace officer to request 
8 polygraph ex8min8tion of the WIIpk8nt in 8 sexual 8ss8tdt cape, the kgiS!8ture would 
have set out cert8in requirements with which the peace &icer must comply before 
administering the voluntary polygraph aamirurton to the compllinant. Consequently, we 
conclude that aabsection (8) does not 8uthorkG 8 pe8ce officer to request of the 
compl8in8nt in 8 d 8ss8uk case that he or she submit to 8 polygmph don. 

wellotelllstMuLckcL,tbcdiwaorof~ lel8lhsfbrtk-Lnw 
Enforcanent AswcUon of Texas, testified in Thor dtk conunittee abstitute for House Bill 126. &e 
lhinp on H.B. 126 Before the House Comm. 00 criminal huirpndc~~~~. 74th Leg. (Mu. 13.1995) 
(ststanellt of Mark Chrk) (Ups 8vhble eom Hoo3e videdAlldi0 8avice3 0Eic.e). Ill Mr. chrkb 
epinio~‘tnthisday8ndtime,potygnphshave8opke.” M 
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SUMMARY 

Article 15.051 of the Code of Chinal Procedure does not 
ruthorizerptaccofficatonquert8penonwho~Or~kStO 
ch8rge in 8 compleint the commission of an o&me under Penal Code 
eection 21.11. 22.011, 22.021, or 25.02 vohmtarily to submit to 8 
polygraph examhtion. 

YaUnWrruly. 

OpinionCommittec 


